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PROLOGUE.
"it breaks the speed limit to

smithereens. "
That's a candid opinion about

this story. There may have
been swifter tales, but not re
cently. It's an aeroplane of a
yarn, moving so fast that you (
lose your breath while you fol-
low it. But you don't need any
breath, anyway, because you for-g- et

about respiration with your
eyes on reading of this kind.

Every man has his day ofdays.
Yours may have come and you
may be swimming in the full tide
of fortune. If so, read how P.
Sybarite found his. If your oivn
ship is still in the offing, you
will enjoy learning how the little
spunky red headed bookkeeper
won a fortune and an heiress,
foiled all liis enemies and had
some of the most amazing ad-
ventures ever penned alt in less
time than it lakes the hour hand
to round the clock dial twice.

CHAPTER II.

A Lively Story.
ROM the squalor, the heat. Girt

V4 ' and turmoil of Liglitu avenue.
H 1. Sybarite turned vest on

Tlnrty-ek-ht- h street to seek
bis boarding li'u:.s-- .

This establishment jUween which
ami the ( five of the smell, his existence
alternated with the monotony of a
pei:di:h:i:i v::s situated midway on
the Mock ca the north side of the
.street.

It blasted a front yard fenced off
from the sidewalk with a rusty railing;
a pl.'t of arid earth scantily tufted
with grass suggesting that stage of
baldness which finally precedes com-
plete nudity. IUhind this the iuoat-llk- e

area was spanned to the front
d'r by a racked stoop of brownstnm-- .

The house romance took the air upon
the st "op.

George I'.ross was ST per centum of
the houe romance. The remainder
was Mis Violet Trim. Mr. Rross sat
a step or two below Miss Trim, his
knees adjacent to his chin, h's face,
upturned t his charmer, wreathed In
a fond and fatuous smile.

Saturday was her day for seeming
unusually fair to him: by the following
Thursday there would begin to be a
barely perceptible shadow round the
roots of her golden hair.

Normally good looking in ordinary
daylight, she was a radiant beauty
across footlights. Her active young
person was modeled on generous lines,
and. as a rule, clothed in a manner
which, if Inexpensive, detracted noth-
ing from her conspicuous sightliness.

P. Sybarite approached the rate. At
that moment George was announcing
in iin undertone. "Here's the lollop
now. Think I better spring it ou him
now?' he inquired, in doubt.

Gee. no:" protested the lady in
alarm. "It'd spoil the plant, sure. I'd
love to watch you feed it to him. but
heaven knows I'd never be able to
hold in without bustin"."'

I. Sybarite walked into the front
yard, and th? chorus lady began to
crow with delight.

"Well, look who's here! "Tis old
Ceorgo XV. "Postscript as I live! Ililh-rrward- s.

little one: I would"st speech
myself to thee."

Smiling. I. Sybarite approached the
pair. He liked Miss Trim for her un-

affected high spirits.
"Well?" he asked pleasantly, blink-

ing up at the lady from the foot of the
steps. "What is thy will. O Breaker
of Hearts?"

"That'll be n I tout all for yours." an-

nounced Violet reprovingly. "What's
all this about you pivin" a box party at
the Knickerbocker tonight''"

"It's a fact." affirmed I. Sybarite.
Only I had counted on the pleasure

of inviting you myself." he added with
a patient glance at Ceorge.

"Never mlud about that." interposed
the lady. "I'm just tickled to death,
n nd I love ynn a lot iimre'n I do
George, anyway. So that's all right.
Only I was afraid for awhile he was
innnin' me."

Then slip jumped up and wheeled
about to the dor with petticoats ly

a whirl. "Well, if I'm coin
... ....1 o t(o "-- or tn... soeietv tonight, it's- rf "i a

1 it . 1 f . . i ninoa -

P!J l' go ijoii io,vji ujp i'.f mc liiuo.
yo Innz!" She disappeared by way of
I he vestibule.

"Class to thit kid. all right." observ-
ed George. "Sme stepper, take it
from me. But I'm slad it's a box: then
1 e;n hide nr.der a chair. I ain't pot
pothin to no in but these hand-nie-downs- ."

What are you going to wear,
anyway?"

"A shave, clean collar and what I

stand in They're a!l 1 hare."
"Then you sot notliin' oa uip. What's

your rujh?" as P. Sybarite wonld
have passed on. "Wait a shake. 1

-- ir r -- a a
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wanna talk to you. Sit down and have
a cig."

There was a hint of serious inten-
tion in the manner of the shipping
clerk to induce P. Sybarite, after the
hesitation of an instant, to accede to
his request.

Well?"
"I dunno how to break it to you."

P.ross faltered dubiously. "You better
brace yourself to lean up against the
biggest disappointment ever."

P. Sybarite regarded him with sharp
distrust. "You interest me strangely.
George. Hut perhaps you're no more
addied than usual. Get it off your
chest."

"Well." said George regretfully. "I
just wanna put you next to the facts
before you ask her. Miss Lessing ain't
goin' to go with us tonight."

P. Sybarite looked startled and griev-
ed.

"I'm afraid I don't understand. How
do you know Miss Lessing wou't go;
Did she tell you so?"

"Not what you might call exactly,
but she won't, all right." George re
turned, with confidence. "There ain't
one chance in n hundred I'm in wrong."

"In wrong? How?'"
"Aliout her being who she is"
P. Sybarite subjected the open, naive

countenance of the shipping cleik to a
prolonged stare of suspicion.

"No; I ain't crazy in the head nei-

ther." George asseverated, with some
hear. "1 suspicioned something was
queer aU.ut that girl right along, but
now I know jt. I don't s'pose you seen
the eveniu" paper?"

"No"
"Well. I picked up the Star down to

Clancy's. This is it." With an effec-

tive tlourish George drew the sheet
from Lis coat pocket. "And soon's I

seen that." be added, indicating a
smudged half tone, "I begun to wise
up to that little girl. It's sure some
shame about her. ail right, all right."

Taking the paper. P. Sybarite exam-
ined with perplexity a portrait labeled
"Marian P.lessington." Whatever its
original aspec t, the coarse mesh cf the
reproducing process had blurred it to
a vague presentment of the head and
shoulders of almost any young woman
with fair hair and regular features,
only a certain, almost indefinable indi-
viduality in the pote of the head ren-

dered it dimly suggestive of Molly
Lesslng.

Attached to it was:
Jlari.m Elessington. only daughter of the

late Nathaniel IJlcsslnprton. millionaire
founder of the Kreat Illessinstori chain of
department stores. Although much sought
after on account of the immense property
into control of which fhe :s to come on
the twenty-fift- h birthday. Miss llessins-to- n

contrived to escare matrimony entan-
glements until last January, when P.rian
Sa.iynon. her guardian and executor of
the Blessintrton estate, cave out the an-

nouncement of her engagement to his son.
Baynrd Shaynon.

This encasement was whispered to be
distasteful to the young woman, who is
noted for Iter independent and spirited na- -

"It's sure some sHame about her all
right."

ture. and it is now persistently being ru-
mored that she has demonstratel her dis-
approval by disappearing mysteriously
from the knowledge of her guardian.

It is said that nothing has been known
of her whereabouts since about the 1st of
March, when she left her home in the
Shaynon mansion on Fifth avenue osten-
sibly for a Khopping tour.
.Jhis was flatlycontradicted this jnorn-in- g

"by Brian Siiaynon, vTho declared that
hi3 ward sailed for Europe Feb. 23 on the
Mauretania and lias since been in con-
stant communication with her betrothed
and his family. Ha also denied having
employed detectives to locate his ward.
Th sailing list of the Mauretania fail3 to
give the name of Mis Blessington on the
date named by Mr. Shaynon.

Refolding the paper. P. Sybarite re-

turned it without comment.
"Ain't you hep yet?" George be-

trayed some little exasperation, mixed
with his disappointment. He slapped
the folded paper resoundingly in the
palm of his hand. "You ain't dropped

to the resemblance between Molly Les-
slng and Marian Blessington?"

"Between Miss Lessing and that
portrait?" asked P. Sybarite.

"Why. they're dead ringers for each
other. Any one what can't see that is
blind."

"But I'm not blind."
"Well, then you gotta' admit they

look alike as twins"
"Hut I've known twins who didn't

look alike."
"Ah. nix on the staKinT George

insisted, on the verge of losing his
temper. "Molly I.essipg's the spit'n
image of Marian Blessington and you
know it. What's more look at their
names. Molly for Mary you make
that? Mary and Marian's near enough
alike, ain't they? And what's Lessing
but Blessington. docked goin' and com-in'?- "

"Wait a second. If I understand
you. George, you're trying to imply
that Miss Bessing is identical with
Marian Blossingtoti.'

"You said somefhin". then, all right.
It's plain's daylight. When did Mis"
Lessing come here? Five weeks ago.
to a day March foist, or close on to it

just when the paper says she did her
disappearin stunt. How yon goin' to
get around that?"

"You forget that the story is con-
tradicted by the very person that ought
to know Miss Blessington's guardian."

"Well, if she sailed for Europe on
the Mauretania. like he says how's it
'.orne her name wasn't on the passen-
ger list?"

"It's quite possible that she may
have elected to sail incognita."

George displayed his disgust in h
rude, choleric grunt, to see his labori-
ous fabrication, so painfully concocted
for the delusion and discomfiture of
P. Sybarite, threatening to collapse of
sheer intrinsic flimsiness. In despera-
tion he grasped at one final, fugitive
hope.

"All right."" he said sullenly: "all
right. You don't gotta believe me if
you don't wanta. Only wait that's all
I ask wait. You'll see whether I'm
right or not when she turns down your
invite tonight."

P. Sybarite smiled sunnily. "So that
is why you thought she wouldn't go
with us. is it?"

"Yon got me."
"You thought she. if Marian B'ess-ingto- n.

must necessarily be such a
snob that she wouldn't associate with
us poor devils, did you?"

"Wait. You'll see."
"Well. I don't mind telling you you're

wrong. I've already asked Miss Les-
sing. and she has accepted."

George's eyes, protruding, glistened
with poignant surprise. After a long
pause he ground his cigarette beneath
his heel and ruse.

"In wrong, as usual." he admitted,
with winning simplicity. "I never did
guess anything right the tirst time.
Only you grab this from me maybe
she's willin' to run the risk of bein
seen with ns. but that ain't sayin" she's
anybody else but Marian Blessington."

"You really think it likely that Miss
Blessington. hiding from her guardian
and anxious to escape detection, would
take a job at the gluve counter of her
own store, where everybody must
know her by sight, where her guard-
ian, Shaynon himself, couldn't fail to
see her at least twice a day as he en-

ters and leaves the building?"
"That's just her cutcness. She doped

it out that the safet-- t place for her
would be the last place he'd look for
her."

"And you real'y think that she, ac-

customed to every luxury that money
can buy, would voluntarily come down
to living here at S a week and clerk-
ing in a department store simply be-

cause, according to the papers, she's
opposed to a marriage that she" can't
be forced to contract in a free country
like this?"

"P'r'aps old Shaynon' s double crossed
her somehow we don't know nothin
about. 'He ain't above it if all they tell
of hint's true. Maybe he's got her coin
away from her, ami she had to go to
work for a livin. Stranger thiegs have
happened in this burg. I'. S."

It was the turn of P. S. to hesitate
in doubt. But he rallied quickly
enough.

"All things are possible, George."
he admitted with his quizzical grin.
"But this time you're mistaken. I'm
not arguing with you. I'm telling you.
you're hopelessly mistaken. Here she
comes now. Ion"t you breathe a word
of this to Miss Lessing."

"Why not?"
"Because I tell you not to because,"

paid 1. Sybarite firmly. "I forbid you."
"You you forbid me? And what"
"S-s-s-h- !" P. Sybarite warned him

sibilantly. "Miss Lessing might hear
you. What will happen if you dis-
obey me." he ridded as the shopgirl
turned in at the gateway, lowering his
own voice and fixing the shipping
clerk with a steely stare, "will be
another accident, much resembling that
of this afternoon if you haven't for-
gotten. Now. mind what I tell you.
and be good."

Mr. Bross swelled with resentment;
exhibited a distorted and empurpled
visage, but kept silence.

Pausing at the foot of the stoop. Miss
Lessing looked up at the two young
men and smiled.

"Good evening." she said, with a
pretty nod for P. Sybarite, and with
its fellow for George. "Good evening.
Mr. Bross." she added.

naving acknowledged this salutation
with that quaint courtesy which some-
how seemed to fit him like a garment.
P. Sybarite smiled strangely at the
shipping clerk.

The latter ninmbW something in-

coherent, glanced wildly toward the
young woman and spluttered explo-
sively, a!! with a blush so deep that
its effect was apoplectic. Then, with
an inarticulate snort he tamed and
Ced into the house.
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Confusion possessed him and with it
rage. Stumbling blindly on the first
flight of steps, he clawed the atmos-
phere with fingers that itched for vio-

lent revenge.
"I'll pet even," he muttered savage-

ly. "I'll get hunk with that boob if It's
the last act of my life!"

It was with a suggestion of stealth
that he ascended the second flight and
paused before the door of the back
hall bedroom opened gently for the
spare of three inches.

"That you, George?" Violet Trim de-
manded with vivacity.

Reluctantly he stopped, and in a
throaty monosyllable admitted his iden-
tity.

"Did he fall for It?"
"All over himself. Honest. Yi, it was

a scream to watch his eyes pop. You
could've clubbed 'em outa his bean
without touchin his beak. I 'most
died."

Miss Trim piggled appreciatively.
"You're a wonder, George," she ap-

plauded. "It takes jou to think 'em
out."

"Ah, I don't know," returned her ad-

mirer with becoming modesty.
"He's gone on her, all right, ain't

he?"
"Crazy about her!"
"Think he'll make a play for her

now?"
"You never can tell about P. S.

He's a queer little gink."
Footsteps became audible on the stairs

below.
"Well, so long. See you at dinner,"

George added in haste. With determi-
nation, and a heavy tread, he went on
to his room.

When he had shave 1 (with particular
care) and changed his linen (trimming
collar and cuffs to a degree of uncom-
mon nicety) and resumed his eont
(brushing and hating it simultaneously
and with equal ferocity for its very
shabbiness), P. Sybarite sought out a
pipe old and disreputable enough to
be a comfort to any man and sat down
by the one window of his room (top
floor, hall, back) o smoke and consider
the state of the universe while await-
ing the dinner gong.

The window commanded an elevat-
ed, if nonexhilarating. view of back
yards, one and all dank, dismal and
littered with the debris of a long, hard
winter.

Familiarity, however, had rendered
P. Sybarite immune to the miasma of
melancholy they exhaled. The trouble
In his patient blue eyes, the wrinkles
that lined his forehead, owned another
cause.

In fact, George had wrought more
disastrously upon hi-- s temper than P.
Sybarite had let him see. Perhaps it
was true. Perhaps George had guess-
ed shrewdly. Perhaps Molly Lessing
of the glove counter really was one
and the same with Marian Blessington
of the fabulous fortnne.

Old Brian Shaynon was l known
devil of Infinite astuteness. It woula
be qcjite consistent with his character
and past performances if. despairinc
of gaining control of his ward's mon-
ey by urging her into unwelcome mat
rimony with his son. he had contrive I

to overreach her in some manner and
so driven her to become self support
ing.

Perhaps hardly likely, the bypoth
esis was none the less quite plausible.
A thing hud happened within I. Syba-
rite's knowledge of Brian Shaynon.

Even if George's romance were only
true in part, these were wretched cir-
cumstances for a girl of gentle birth
and rearing to adopt.

It was really a shocking boarding
house. P. Sybarite had known if in-

timately for ten years. t"se had made
him callous to its shortcomings.

He could remember most vividly how-h- e

had loathed it for weeks, months,
and years after the tide of evil for
tunes had cast him up on its crum-
bling brownstone stoop (even in that
distant daj crumbling).

For an entire decade he had occupied
the same chair at the same table in
the basement dining room, feat-tin- g on
beef, mutton, fowl. Irish stew, ham
and beans, veal, pork or just hash-accord- ing

to the designated day of the
week.

The very room in which he sat was
somehow dear to him. Upon it he
wasted n sentiment in a way akin to
that with which one regards the grave
of a beloved friend. It was, in fact,
the tomb of his own youth.

In this narrow room his very self had
been extinguished. A man had degen-
erated into a machine. Everything
that caught his eye bore mute wit-
ness to this truth.

He was no lonely victim. In his
term he had seen many another come
in hope, linger in disappointment, leave
only to go to a meaner cell in the same
stratum of misfortune.

Was this radiant spirit of youth and
gentle loveliness (who might, for all
one knew to the contrary, be Marian
Blessington, after all) to be suffered
to become one of that disconsolate
crew?

What could be done to prevent it?
Nothing that the wits of P. Sybarite

could compass. He was as inefficient
as any gnat in any web.

(To Be Continued.)
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fyews
From Friday's Pally.

John (iunier va? a busine?s
visiter in Omaha, today, being a
passenger for thai city on the
early Burlington train.

Miss Minnie Gutlmiann was
among; the Omaha visitors today,
going- - t. that city on the early
Lkulington train to spend a few
hours.

H. A. Hosencrans departed tlii
nnrni;ig for Klmwood, where he
will visit for the day, being culled
there to look after some business
interests.

Mrs. Thomas Sullivan came in
this morning- - on No. 0 for a short
isit here at the home of her par-

ents, Mi, ami Mrs. John
and other fri'Mids.

Mrs. Luke I.. Wiles was a pas-
senger this morning fur Omaha,
where she will spend the day
looking-- after some matti-r- s of
business in that city.

John Fight ami wife ami Mrs.
Fred Wehiheiu departed this a

for Norfolk, Neb., where
'hey were called by the death of
Mrs. IJagen, a of
Mrs. Fitch and Mrs. Wehrbein.

Mrs. Mike Lutz d' parted this
afternoon for Orand Island,
where she will isit for a
time wiih relatives and friends m
that city and al?) at Ua.-ting- s.

'.. 11. Vail cry and wife were
passengers this morning for
Omaha, where they yo to i.--it for
the day looking after uiue mat-

ters of business in that city.
(o'ore Slander came in from

Air farm this morning and wa a
passenger on the early llin lingti'ii
train for Omaha, where he will
spend the day attending to some
matters of importance.

!. V. Shratler came in es!er-da- y

afternoon from his home,
southeast of Murray, to spend a
few hours in tiie city looking after
some business matters with the
iill'erent merchants.

Henry Horne ami Adam Sloehr
were in the city etcrday after-
noon visiting with friends and
met their wives, who returned
home from Omaha on the after-
noon liiuiington train.

Mrs. Allen lb-es.t- and daugh-
ter. Miss Gertie, departed this
afternoon for Norfolk, Ni.,
where they will visit for a time at
the home of 1'oin lleeson and
family. Mr. IJeesou is the man-
ager of the Nebraska Telephone
company's interests in that city.

A. Matous ami daughter, Miss
..eoigia, returned home yesterday
from Cedar Rapids. Iowa, where
they hae been for I lie past week
visiting with friends ami relatives
in I lie obi home. Mr. Matous
feels a deep affection for this rily,

s jt was here that he was mar-
ried some forty years ago.

from Saturdays Dally.

Mrs. V. A. Taybr was a pas-
senger this afternoon for omaha,
where she w ill visit u er Sunday
with her daughter.

Mesdames Nellie Foole of Sioux
(ity and Lola Finley of Western,
Neb., came in last eeiiiug on No.
2 for a visit hero with their erla-- t
ives in this vicinity.

F.harles w. (irassman, wife and
Tamily arrived in the city last
eenii g from their home al A-
lliance and will visit here with
relatives for a short time.

Mrs. Carl Lewis and babe, of
Omaha, who hae be'ii the guests
of Mrs. A. F. Seybert, near Ibis
city for a few days, returned home
vest er day aft er noon.

F.J. Hentiings, wile ami daugh-le- r.

Miss Helen, came in Ibis
morning from their home in Fight
Mil' Groe and were passengers
for Omaha on the early Burling-lo- u

I l ain.
James Robert sun returned hist

eeniitg from Franklin, Neb.,
where he had been en.joi;ig a
short vacation trip ami looking
over his land interests there for
the past week.

Mrs. Mary Srhoeinau and two
little sons, who have been here
isiting at the home of Mrs. A. F.

Sejbert and family for a few days,
departed this morning for their
home in Omaha.

Howard Hilton arried in the
city Last evening from Holmsviile,
Neb ml w ill visit here ftr a tim1
with friends, before departing f"i'
California, where he will stay for
a time.

Miss Grace Hall returned this
morning to her home at I'ender,
Neb., to lake up her duties in the
schools there. She has been here
visiting at the home of her uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Major A.
Hall.

Li Brown, who has been out at

New Fall Suit

Fred P. Busch
Hotel Riley Building Main and

Fort Morgan, Colo., for the pas
two weeks isiting with his niec
and family, returned home this
morning on No. ;. Mr. Hrown is
looking line from his sojourn in
the west.

Homer McKay, wife ami daugh-
ter, Mrs. Minnie I'iekard, were
among the passengers this morn-
ing for Omaha, where they will
visit for Ihe day looking after
some matters of importance in
that city.

Miss Hope .Mut of Lincoln, who
has been here m attendance at
the Mut. family reunion near My-na- id

for the past two days,
motored fi this city lal eeuing
for a few days' isil with Miss
Mai tie Larson.

F. 11. Schulhof and John C
Martin were passengers this
morning for Oluwood. where Mr.
Schulhof will look after his piano
Mining and Mr. Martin lake up tire
electrical work on Ihe new armory
building in that city.

M. L Kime ami Oscar llobacji
of Nehawka. win had been in
Omaha attending to some import-
ant business matters, came down
to Ibis city yesterday afternoon
for a short visit with couniy seat
friends. They were pleasant call-

ers at this ollice.
Miss Alma Holly departed yes-

terday afternoon for Mauley,
where she will start in Monday to
teaeh one of the schools in that
xicinity. Miss Helen Ihitleiy. who
has been siting at the Holly
home, returned to Lincoln, accom-
panying Miss Alma as far as
Louisville.

Miss Jennie Mut of Maryil!e,
Mo., who has been here attending
the Mulz family reu n'on al Fi-- ht

Mile (iroe ami visiting at the
home of her uncle, Major A. Hall
and family in this city, departed
this morning fr Harford, Cali-
fornia, where she will leach dur-
ing t he coining year.

Miss Opal Filz'-era- ld departed
this morning for Grinnell. Iowa,
where she will lake up her work
as an instructor in a business col-

lege in that city. Miss Fitzgerald
is a graduate of the Plattsinouth
business college and will be found
a valuable member of the faculty
of the Iowa school. Miss Marie
Fitzgerald accompanied her sis-
ter as far as ( Mnaha.

Mr. ami Mrs. C. G. Frieke ami
babe, who have been spending
their two weeks' vacation at the
country home of Mr. ami Mrs. J.
Asch. near Murr ay, returned home
yesterday and report a most de-

lightful time, and Mr. Asch
much better, which will be

pleasing news t his large circle
of friends throughout the county.

Mrs. G. S. F. Hiii ton was a
passenger this morning for fhe
metropolis, where she will isil
for a few hours with friends and
look after some matters of busi-
ness.

F. C. Hughes and wife ami
daughter, Gretna. ami Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Connor f Gre'.na,
were in I he city visiting at the
home of W. K. Rosencraus and
family.

F. S. Richardson and family of
South Omaha are spending the
week at fhe home of Mr. ami Mrs.
J. R. Valiery, southwest of this
city. Mr. Richard-o- n ami Mrs.
Valiery are brother ami sister.

Summer Coughs Acr Dangerous.

Summer colds are dangerous.
They indicate low vitality and
often lead to serious Throat and
Lung Troubles, including con-
sumption. Dr. King's New Dis-coe- ry

will relieve the. cough or
cold promptly and prevent com-

plications. It is soothing and
antiseptic and makes you feel
better at once. Money back if
not satisfied. 50c and Si bottle?
at your druggist.

Trousers and
Initial Belt only

$27. 50

made to your individ-
ual measurement from
fourteen of our leading
15-oun- ce all wool serge
in colors blue, r e y.
brown and fancy striped.
Wear Busch tailored gar-

ments made right here
in Plattsinouth.

We Do Dry Cleaning.

Tailoring Co.
Sixth Street PlattMiioutli, Neb.
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Advertisements mi'lir tl.i 1 t ;i l i n ,J
five cent.s per line n ii i n f I i n .

Six won! will le counted ;i- - ;i line
and no ad vert i.--i incut tak-- for le.-- j

than ten cents.

FARMS FOR SALF d .en s jm-pro-
cd,

one miles from Plalt--moi- if

h ; no acres impi d,
seen mje., from plat Isiuoiil Ii ;

miles from I'aciiic Juin--tioii- ;

alo one team of Id. o k

horses. 7 ears old: one cow
ami calf ami some implements.
For particulars addrc-- s the
Plat t moiil h Journal.

Mv
4. t

COK SALF. - The Mrs. MeVieer
residence cm North Sixth street.b)r particulars call on Mrs. J. L.

Leeslev.

POR SALE Two-stor- y brick rei- -

dence on Main and Lig lit h st :

centains 8 rooms, not including haib
room and closets, ilcauiif illy located
and modern fixtures. Two and one-ha- lf

lots, with trees barn and out-
houses. For further pariieulars ad-
dress Silas lng. 61 Nri h L'c.ih street,
Lincoln, Neb.

FOR SALF Alfalfa hay. slo.oo
pr ton. S. T. Gilnnuir, Route .

WAN TFJi Sale-ma- n for Hlau-ga- s.

The only practical gas
for cooking ami lii:lif. Addr
Cass-Sarp- y P.lauga- - Co., JSth
and JJod St., m;ih i. Neb.

X---
2u- J w !Jy

FOR SALF I IT, H. P. Law son
gas engi.ne, er cheap. Impiiiv.
or W. II. Rush. Mm. lock. Neb.

FARM. FOR SALF So-ac- ie farm.
well improved. : g I and
wind-mill- s, miles eal of
Fnioti. Address Win. Rakes,
Fnion, Neb.

HORSES For sale of trad".
Frank Valiery, JMattsunnith.
'Phone u)o J

Wanted-.pos- it jon as (arm hand
by the month or ar around,
or janitor work in I he city. Ad-

dress liox Old, IMattsmoiith,
Neb.

FOR SALF. A number d thor-
oughbred poand-C.- ii ina male
hogs. F. W. Heiiis. Plait-mout- h.

R. F. I. No. I, Tel. .l.'l I.

FOR SALF Pure hi. I Jmroe-Jerse- y

boars. The red hog-- . The
hog of igor. pedigrees fur-
nished. Prices right. See III"
at M.Miard. W. I5. I'otl. r.

s.ot fw kh

S'J'R A YFI ii black and while
cales. Aiioiie known an- -I

hing-- as to their win i eahout --..
notify Frank II. west
of (his city aild lecee I

reward. s-j'.- fdw
List you farms with mc. I have

buyers for gcod Cass county land.
T. H. Pollock, Plattsinouth.

Editor L. J. Mayh.ld. of Ihe
Louisje Courier, wa- - in Ho-cil-

today looking after some
business mailers at lh coin!
house.

The Best Flour
on the Market

FOIiESTEDSH

WAHOO MILL CO

WAHOO, NE3- -

FOREST ROSC


